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WITH-THE REA.PERS. THE IIERO 0F KRS. Queen Victoria), an appointment' toi and suffered severoly in bealth froni

~<0TALE CASER 0 A Fthe Royal Military .&cademy at Woal- Ithe foyers chariict.eristic of that wild

SHAUVEST field, %vhoro the NOAL CAR A Pmu wich. Having passed with credit, rce'ion. He becanie marc conversant

windwaveB roll acrosa ho thh oao through the prescribed course of study, than any other living man of any

ripened grain aud the reapera * ENERAL Sir William Fenwick young Williams wau gazetted in 1825 nationality with the extenuiive territnry

che-ry song is beard, is Wnial~liams, tebrofK s,~ second lieutenant intheRoyal Artillcry, an the bordera of Turkey and Poaila,

theostbeatifl ad sggetiv sihtt . whose duath has just been, and vas soon sent on special service ta and one incidental reault of tbf' appoint-

ini creatian. It brings up the thought announced, waa the descend-. Ceylan, where ho remained durin.- ment was tho facilitating of the diseav-

of Joseph reaping: vith bis eries of Lyard, and Rtw-

brethron, and his wonder- -linsan in Mespotarnia and

ful dreani ; of Ruth aniang 
ancient AssyrWa

the glesners; and of aur In July 1854, war Liv.
Lord going through the whea. feld ithhie is-iiig been declarod between

ciples and plucldng the 
RatasdTre.Cl

cars of grain that they 
ae ilaawaslce

migh ea. To coatatlyby Lord Clarendn a Brit-

repheat mirac athe ish Commissioner at the

rtp iat ionmiaclte graine Turkish hcadquarter. In

multipliat c tio n to the a n that capacity ho rsched
-, ~.. ~Erzeroum ini September,

ofsu beturo tht cos" ore19

ground-no lema wonderfulan eu telo f

&han the multiplicatiun of 
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multitiîde--should insire h s ocv" h e
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every * 
im which lie difrplaved

supplies the vanta af overv e- 
durina the uemarale sipgP

livig tLng. Tnat "a.of Kas alonsc with bis

lv ing t Ln g . The gaLbrt~.p n o s te b rliant
Izivet tlàe theygatre tbey gainnfd o1vor

They ail wait upon hini. CLr:ýoTvefo h
The pcture shows an 

bihaaoeKrS;

chuch tEnls thaeskt te -. tenber 2!.l. 1155, and tbP

enced in the rnanagr'ment
towerixig and inagnificentdfi'uts 

thy epr

tracs, ini the middle dis- 
th .. fteT*knigr o

tance the reaper8 with 
Johertlan S

1 h-eir old.fashioned sklea 1 'aiet u

in~ thbe fareground the rede to thé 1-s .~ I a ie a

stndnohaves, and the 
etir~ te eu~n

prtyfamuly group of -any 
eei îlau

I-lather, mot.her and child- 
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tho women ralLvd and 
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ish heseaid sshined , ~f th victory af Sptm-
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the British Cab-
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Sir W. F. Williams found
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prve ai little use an- aur RAitxsr Soxm. f the day. lie wua r-

.0 st cf a loyalist faxnily of New York, 1 nine years ci active and constant. ûle Grand Cro ofthe a baroudcof
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Vie <la tint kinow, w,. t-iflhît tell,
lint 0, tihe Palimer kîî.t-it w,'ii,
Viii> oui,< iti Nik and, onet in fair,

On, mick wjtil <are,
Ani titis worltda jicor are cyrryhu liae

ie iwaik lin tiarkuiir's' ; luit lie, sv,
Anid iiiiniwé us getivir liv -legro-t-<
And lec b>' iteî'. the iiivay,

If e ilt Imy
L.ordi, makle i foliow Vie nw

Wec inust hae patienlt tili te eund,
(And leave ta Iiiai Cihe way w(It wend,
For tiever liere utar eye cui éve

rThe plan titat lite
In iîiercy phii for you aînd nue.

Our iest 18 il] ; ouîr worst perinî<
Ilns piC>' caints a imuser 1a1,ý'tc,
But cv<'a-y ilu: ns %ern b1l.,

.And hlohi us iuek

Street 18 thne féar tIant wiii siot tiare
FOr gt his iawv or ajourîî is cuire,
An suvecter still the love that ,ui'tiî

With î'vcry breath :
«'Lord, inake me faitiil uit(, deatlh.'

-iarrzt Al £u'cui Kint'ii.

A BRAVE BOY.
Xiv Tint FlEl. J. C. 5EYMOUIL

O titis i our
nov cabin.

___ boywýasmy
-~~inward ex-

clamation,"
-' a our

- atery toiler,
9as 1 alk.

ed ou dock

;g dark-oyed,
q . - bandaome

'. youth,lesu-
- -in agazint

tino railing aud gaziug vith, a sad
abstracted air jute the f<uamy waves
that vere lustily dashing against
theo vessel. I Lad heard so many
remarlis made abouL hlm by tino crew,
wino did nlot liko inim becuso ho
aeemod somewinat ainy a! tinr, anmd
they were coutinually taraienting inim
witb their rougin jolies. Hie Lad re
fused te drink auy intenicating liguai
since ho came on board, sud I vas
cuniaus te know more about hlm.

"l'Allen,' I asked, 'hbave you over
beau on tho ocean, before Il

Il'No, sut,' hna replied, rosî,ectfuily
touching bis bat.

"1' You vill find that tinis in a ç ory
roug n d dangerous life thon,' 1 con-
tinue

I sinail ondeavour te use mysel!
te it as otiner bave doue before me,
besides,' ho continued oarnestly, 'ts
long as I know tinat God dwells on moa
as vebi as land, 1 eau safoly face any
hardabipa I may have te encaunter.'
Theao rds ..ttered witn sucin an air
or innecno'j and trust lu a aupreme
power, 8aqrid me. Not being en-
tirely satisfiod with my enquiricsý, I
asked -

- ,wby did you naL accept theo
liquar vnicin soe of theo salons bava

s goodatxrodly offored yonn l'
Il 1Bauso,' ho roplicd almost roeine

appointcdl (overnor and Commrander>
in.Olîiof of (lîbrutar, and filled that,
poslition until IM74, wIISû ho tinally
roturned te Engiand.

WF Do0 NOT IZNO>W.

Filt cildI, <Iir cifil, ive glu suit

WImy ort we rail wisen igiust'%%t- trý>
But Goll kilows whv,

And %vc ilîali ail kî,ow by.aîîd.Iby

___________________________________________________________________________________________ I
inoutly, ,I hate the ameil of rani, I
despise the I>uveraga, and cawn ly look
with diiagrist nîbon those who faveur
it sud,' liera is voico quivered witli
èipjîlresaa oilotion, ' becrause I have
fait thn currse of itil barieful efféc..
Ile said no more, but abruptly turned
and loft me.

" By iaCercont anti sympatby won
suflicîoutly aroitted liowever, and 1
rosoived te wantch over, aud proteot
bil as far an possible front tho un-
governablo temîler of tino cnptain, and
tha rougit jokes of the sailors. A fewv
(liy after nay conversationî with Alleu,
I was standing bes8ido the captain,
when auddernly rougit abouts and
laughiter broke u>ou car eara; wve
vent toa tho fore part of thîe (leck, nd
found a group of etuiers Lryiug Choir
uitmost ta persuaude Allen to plîrtake of
thoir grog.

Il'«Liugh on,' I heard Allen's firnu
vaice reply, ' but l'il neyer taste a
drait Yeni oîght te bê aslned te
drink it yourselves. unuch mare te,
aller iL ta another.' A second about
o! laughiter greeted the repiy, and oe
n! tho sailoris, emb)oidpued hy the cap-
tain's presence, whonn thoy aIl knewv
vas a great drinker hitusoîf, approachedl
tho boy, and said-

Il' Now, nie hearty, get ready te
keal roigbt over on your boum end,
whin ye've swailowved titis.' Ho was
jrst going te pour the inquor devin bis
tînroat, vnen, quick as a flash, Allen
séized Line bottIe snd flung iL far ovor-
board. While the sailors were look-
ing regretflnlly after the 8inmking bottle,
Allen Iooked pale but corupaosed, ai
Captain Harden, whose face vus
scanJet witn sup1 ressed, rage. I treni-
bled for tho boy's fate. Suddeuly
Otiptain Hardon cnied out sternly-

"' «Hoiat that fellow aloft into the
main tolisail. l'Il teacn hini bettvi
than La wasto îay proporty !' Twa
sailora approached him te oxecute the
ord or; but Allen quietl1y wfived thon>
back, and said iu a low respectful
toue--

il 9l'Il go myself, ca1,taiii, aud 1 hopt
yau will pardon me, I meaut ne
affence.' 1 saw bis lnand tremble a
little as ho took bold o! the rigging.
For eue unused ta theo ses, iL was ex-
Lremely daxugerous te ciub, that beigint.
For a manient lio hesitated, as hot
seomed Le uneasure Lino distance, but ho
quietly recovred iinnaf, and pro-
ceeded slouwly aud carefuily.

"l'«Faster !' cnled Line captain, as ho
saw wi-h wbat tlare ho moasured Lis
sitops, aud faster Allen tried ta go,
but bis foot sllippedl, and for a moment
1 stood inurror-struâ., gazing up at theo
dangling form suspended front tino
arums in mid-air. A coanse baugin frant
tino captain, n jeer "raom theo sailora,
sud Allen again cnught hold of tine
rigging, sud sOuu ho was if tine watch
basket

"' «Nov, atay thons, you young
âcarul,, auJ gtt sonne of thet apirit,
frozen oint o! 5otu,' nnuttered tino cal,-
tain, as L_ wUL à.%n ti theo cabia.
Knuwing tinoe Lempjer, 1 dared
riuL iutez ftri %uk hu wss in bis pros-
eLt fi tne o! mind. By nigint-faîl,
howei-er, I proceuded Wu tine cabin, sud
fot-ad Lia& seated beort tho Lablo, vinin
a inalf..mjty ljulJ Ur Lia Lavourito'
champagne beforo hiru. I knew ho
bad been dninking freely, and, thore.
fore, Lad littbe hope tinat A&len woujd
bo reloascd, stil I ventunvd wo gay-

'lPardon My intrusion, Captain
Hardon, but I amn afraid aur cabin.boy

wili bo aick if hoe la coinpellcd te btay
iii thoro inuch longer.'

Il'Sick i bah), nuL a bit of iL;j hols
got too nituch grit in hlm te yield Lu
sucn nonsense ; no porion an board
ruy ahi1> ever goLa oick; thoy know
botter than te play tha lt gante on nie.
Biut l'il go aud sec what, lie ln doing,
anybow.'

IlArriveil on deck, Bpeakiîîg throughi
hlis trurnîbet, hoe shoutcd, ' lia ! îny
lad.'

"l 'Aye, aye, sir,' was tho faint, but
promnpt response front above, ns Allene
face înppeared, Iooking viLla engor licpe
for bis release.

Il ow do you like your nov berthl'
waa the captaiu's ruocking question.

"' 1Botter than grog or whiskoy, air,'
cameo the quick roply front Allen.

IIf 1 allow you te descend, will
you drink the contents of titis glass Il'
sud hoe hold uip, as ho spoko, a spark-
ling glatis of ie favourito wine.

I11 have foreaworn ail intoxicatiug
drinks, air, aud 1 wiii flot break ruy
jilecl, , aVen. at the risk of my life.'

Il«Thoe, that Bâtiles it,' maid tho
captain, turuing te rue; 'hbo's geL ta
stay up tinero to-uigint; lio'll bo tonod
down before morning.' A.fter the cap.
tain had disappeared, 1 hast*Ily took
suo blaninots, aud induced the steward
ta auppîy me with sanie warm biscuit
and cofi'ee, and witli theru 1 vent uj>
te the poor feliow. Hie eagerly teok
iL without saying a word, at last ho
said-

Il «I suppose, I vili have te stay up
liore ail night.

Il'«Yes, poor fellow, I'm sorry, but
why did you not taste, at least, a littie
of the wine, just to humor him 1 You
would have been frea now, if you had
done go.'

Il'Sir,' hoe began eainestly, 'if you
Lad promisod your mother, in bier
dying hour, never te teste nnytbing
intoxicating, wouid you break that
promise f'

"' 1No, certa.inly naL. nMy friad; but
I tbink if your mother know the cir-
cumatances you are placed, in at pros.
ent, aine wonld absol%<e you front your
pledge for theo makre of your safety.'

IlSne doa huow, ahe does know
it,' ha whispered, grasping, rny band

ightly. But fearing te be discovered
in Muy vork of Mnercy, I tGot short Lhe
conversation and bado bisa good-night.
By early dawn Captain Harden or-
dered bim te bu talion down, for te
'lis caîl, 'Hlo, my lad:' thora was no
reply, and ho b "bu te feel al;rmed.
A glas of warm, wine and biscuit were
atanding reandy foi htzn beside theo cap-
tain, who was eober nov , and wben
hoe saw theo limp formn of Alien carrieà
inte bis presence by two sailora bis
voice softened, as hu said-

Il'«Here, my lad, drink that snd 1
wiii trouble you na mare' With a
pairiful gesture, the boy waved kim
bacin, anmd in a feeble voice said-

Il'4Captain Hardon, vill you alhow
tito te tell you a little of nrq bistory 1 *

"l' Go on,' said theo captain, 'but du
nutLioX it w ill change MY M;Ld , yuU

lnse ta drink, t.his just tu show you
lit I bond aiff noclis on board my

'Tva weeka before I came on
buard this tihip 1 stoud bezide my
mother'a cuffin. 1 board Lthe duli
thud ai falling earLin as theo sexton
filled the grave vinicn ield tine lsst
romains of my dar]ing mother. I saw
tine peuple boas e thno spot., I was alune,
y es alonte, for ab he via oved and cared
forme vas gone. I innet for armoment

PLEASANT HOURS.

upan tho fre8h turf, sud while the hot
Lears roilld down my cheeka, I voweil
neyer to taate the liquor that had
broken miy nothor'a leart and ruitied
rny fthor'g life. Two days Inter, I
stretchcd rny band throuiglî tio priso
bars, bchind which nîy fathcr was con.
fined, I told him of my intention or
going te oea. Do with mei what yau
wilI, iptain; lot me freeze to death irn
the mainrua8t, throw lue into the sea
holow, anything, but do nlot for ruy
dend nmothor's sako, force me te drink
that poison that bas ruined a wjfe'5
husband, and do nlot Jet iL ruin a
niothor's only son.'

Il He aank back exhausted, aud burst
into a fit of tours. The capfain 8top.
lied forward, and laying bis haud,
wliica trouibled, a littie, uipon tho boy'sa
head, said to the crowv wbo Lad col.
lected round-

"l'For our niothora' sako, Jet us
respect Allen Bankroft's pledge. And
nover,' lio continued, firing up, 1let
rue catch any of you ili.treating hil.
Ilo thon bastily withdrew te his apart.
muent. Tho sailors wvere acatterod and
1 ws loft alonte with Allen.

Il'1Lieutenant, wbat dce8 this ineani
In it possible that-that-'

"' 1That You are free,' 1 added, 'rand
that no ono will trouble you again.'

l' «Lieutenant,' ho said, 'if 1 was
nlot so iii and cela just now, I think
I'd juat tais my hat and give three
lis: ty che..,s for Captain Harden.'
Ho aerved on our vessel tbree years,
and was a irniversal favourito. Wben
hoe left, Captain Harden presentcd
hini with a handsome goid watch as a
mornento of bis night in the main.
mat."

NICE GIRLS.

SNCE I mot ait a gardon party a
clergyman%' wife--ani accout.
plisbed, graceful woman-
'who introduced ber three

daughter8, ail s0 much after tho math.
er's type that 1 could flot helpi adiair.
ing theru.

IlYes," ahe 8aid, with a tender,
pride, I think niy girls are nice girls.
And so use-ful too. We are not rich,
and we have nine children. Se ive
told the girls that they woiiîd bave
cither te tnnrn out and earn ther brtad
abroad, or atay at homo and du tIne
work of the house. They chose the
latter. We ieep no servant-only a
char-womsn te scrub aud clean. My 1
girls take it by turn te bo cook, bouse.j
maid, and parler naid. la theo
nursery, of course, tbey are ail iu ail
te thoir littie brothora and aetere."

'l<But how about educationl îI
asked.

"O , the work beiug divided among
aû0 mny, we find dame for lessons toa.
Soute we can afford to psy for, sand
theu the eider teach the jouuiger ones.
'Where thore'à a wili thore's a way.'
My girls are nlot ignoramuses, or re-
clouses either. Look at them now. I

.And as I watched theo gracions,
,:'rSeful darusels, in tineir linon drese
c.-ad atraw hats, horne mauufacturd.
but as liretty -as5 auy of the elegani
toilets ther-I saw no want in them
quite the eontrary. Thoy lookcd so
happy, Wo-8o gay sudi al. euse.

IlYen," answered the snuiling moLher,
"ait is beosusei they are always bus.
Thoy nover have timo *te pet anmd
mope, espccially about theraselves. I
do belieive my girls are theo merrien i
and happiest girls alive."

I could weli imagine i.
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TH1E GLAND PARADE.

lyItv JK. p-. il. 8TUKK", 1). ib.

U*1IEbaiiué art na t una grésiad jéaa
9  In tiacir alifoaiiaa of ltde i

TLe-ir white' linea tom. ia tiae )eassiag lirceze.
Aaéd tiénir steps are string and true.

aTIévy illarx Il tu the lt -i ut. tihe gale,

Anid the sera gulis et>', '''VImay conae. '

ThrycoiI ie, and tlacirnmardia isis tlioaasuiîd Years
MNe, a thoisana ).Cars thricc taldI;

Thiie ,Jialc the cairti w iii their iofty trend,
And thear ieart-beats graw siot aid.

They gi%*e le iieed te tiao iauîgiticiat foc,
Bfut oit ina their bigla carccr,

Blé!l lîglitiiig,81 fls, andl the thuaaderls crash
iée>' laugh ina the face af lenr.

Tihe cenituries sat and gazeti amnazed,
Vet the crowdiaag billows caille

WViîi thtir plumtes stili tossiuig iii the breezc,
And their uniforins the saine.

Tisey came, sonaetiane.q like the rougi) 11agaoias
Suaésatimels wvith tiic éanituià's roar,

suirttIiflns tlicy rush iii tiic Nortlaeast raid,
Till the>' terrif>' the shéore:~

Sornetirnes a8s tili las the loyers' stroli,
when h uiliban ivalks ira the alzV

Kiuhéttigstle straaîd with tiavir lié1uià hlps,
Au ootiii!:g it witlt a sigh.

The niarch till they touch the frazeis North,
eilu aloivia ta thes Suiiimer zone,

Sf111 eht, ta reniotest islela na>',
Ta the eyes cf mein uaîknown.

Tihey boiv but ta anc Supreme behcst,
Is. béat .nse Cuiiinsaasaes ruai,

IlThuîs far," is the cuil>' law the), lieda,
And tint law tiicy kaiow, is Ood.

Anal the consing cecnturies uraborn,
sh.sil %sawtli bIy tise ivavc.svaslacd ahoro.j

Thuugh the nations tise, and kingloans flu,
Tite billoîrs nacrh ever more.

So, the iraves of influence go oan,
Outr owa, ina ant endieu floiv;

Andal >wlaoin wc renchi for goed or il],
Wa. never shall fuliy kunasw

JUVENILE MISSIONARY
SOCIETIES.

Eare ver>' glad te, publish

Cooaville Sundayschool.
We Lopei thut many otber

sehools vill formn sirnilar jus-enle mnis-
sionar>' societie.-ED.

DEAR Sîn,-Tbinking perbeps it
mîght be interaisting to thse readea of
yonr excellent paper, PLBEASAIiT Houas,
te read thse fallowing letter front Mxs.
Crosby tei our Sunday-schoi haire, 1

iventure te scnd it you for publication.
jAt thse beginqning cf this year vo
organized our sehool i.nto a -Juvemile

iMmsionar>' Society," -and have evcry
reasa te ho glad that vo did se, for

i alrasady it is a 1;lesaing to ourseives andi
soma little hclp, vo trust, te tise great
riaisionar>' work cf the Church. We
decideti at tho begunning te take up a
collection eovor>' Sunda>' in sciseol, andi
tu bave a public meeting once a quarter.
Ont first misBionar>' meeting was belal
on the st Sunday in March, and vas

nost cnthueiastîc, and rich in spiritual
blessing. The mono>' given during
the quarter amounteti te five dollars,
andi va8 voted by the scheel te the
'- Por+. Simpson MmassetyfBoat. We
lad, at our.meeu.ing, readings, addresses,
a dialogue, aud pleut>' cf fimging. The
presideut of thse societ>', a boy cf about
fifteen, presided most efficientl>'. Ai
the oilices; ate filiod -by scholars, wbe
take a grau interest in thiser work.

Our second meeting was held on
Sanda>', Ju>' la,. Wo founti the an-
temet, increassng in ever>' respect, the

ac'lctions amouuting to sir dollars.

WVo are oniy a iail achool, ocir avorlige
aittendanco perhapa fifLy-lave, but w('
hopte isnd pray, net cul>' that the chilti-
ren nay bo traineti te givo tlacir pieu
nieis, but tuat. the>' may givo thenatelvos,
se flint frona aur little eohooil Qed uiay,
in the ycars to cone, cali forth workers
into His vinevard, wbe shall do glorious
work for Iis kingdoaî on the earth.
Tite set ie beîng sown in yauing fiearts
andi who csn su>' what tue laarveast lisal I
bel

LETTEt FRoX MIRS. CRositY.
Tho fellowing iii thea lotter roferreti

te in tise above.-Ea.
Port Simpin, B.C.

My dear young Friende,
1 was an glati te heur that you buti

forruet yeurselves iute a missionar>'
sooîety, sud I kuow you are everycuai
of you glati tee, for sucb work illwayls
brings a happy reward along 'with it.
Anti 1 know tisat thoso wbe are tise
most active andi carneat fiud tho mncst
plesadro iii iL, for tho half-liearted, ci
s the Indians su>', the "ltwo-hearted,"
get little or ne satisraction froan their
work whatever it is. But 1 hope yen
are ail resu>' iL earnest, for tlaink wbat
a grand abject yen hava bofore yen!
Yen kuow how grateful people whvo
rcflect ou such tiigs feel te those wiao
make great discoveries in science, or
write dowu beautiful thougbts ta ise
an inspiration ta noble deedis, or in any
va>' labour te maike life casier or hap
l>ier. But sure!>' the ga-catesL boe.c
factor te bis felev-nxen la ho wvho dons
nsost te mako knewu the Gospel. Diti
yen ever thiuk what your life would
ho withotît itl Supposa yen kuew
nothing cf tise great Ruler of tise uni-
verse, vIse holda ait tisings in Rie
bandai, aud loves evcrytbing Hia bande
bave miade; cf the tender liavieur vise
took upon Hlm our nature, anti standr
ais aur Médiator, cf tho Holy Spirit,
our Counsello' and Guide, where waulti
tbere ho an>' hope or comfort 1 WbaL
sisouid vo find iL 11f0 but terror sud
disay

The heathen, theugis the>' bave sn
idea of a supernatural paver, get littit
front it but fear. Tise>' drcad death,
and livo in. fear cf their conjurors and,
medicine-men, wbo pla>' upoa the cre-
dulit' c f Lthe people te extorL property
froan thein. A m*aa is slick, and tht

idicine-nian sends hlm word that ho
l, going te die, then thse frients cf tht
iiuk man beg tise doctor'a int5rfurence,
aud in consideratien cf fis-e, ten, twcuty
blankets, or soa equivalent praperty,
ho cones andi sbakes Lis rattie us-er
bis patient, and singe, and blows, sud
dauces round wildi>', ali aaeves him te
die or net as tise case ia>' bai. There
are Fire-caters whe, when tise frenzy la
on theni, rush about froua bouse ta
boutie, iscattering fire arounti, and pro.
tendine toa wsalev flue. Othera go
abour, ta bite anycue tIse> can geL huisà
of. It is cal>' at certain times that
these things are carried on, andi thon
thea people rsemetLrnea jurnp into Lb0ix
cannes, sud rua off, sud the littai
cisiltiren hidei awa>' vierever tise>' cati.
But you wili ho glati te kuaw that
these practices are fast. disappaarng as
tise people hear sud receive the Gospel.
Some cf thes ver>' men whe used te
ho se wild. andi cruel, are nov eurneit
Chrisu.iaus, trying to bring theïr friends
te tise Savieur.

Wo had a gracions revival bore lasi.
winter. Everyone, almost, secmed te
féal it. Meetings veto baud tbrxe
times a day. lu tho evening ligista
would ho sot in the windews of tise

houses on the way to light the road,
and the people would conte ni) singing
to tho cburch, and go away tho sante
~vay, ainging liko a Salvation Arany.

Sanie oi thei got their hearta so full
tlaey must go off aomewhero to teil
othors wlaat tho Lord Lad donc for
thent, so cloyen mon st.artcd off for
Naas. Mr. Crosby went with themt.
It waa in Deceiber. Thoy hll about
thirty miles te travail ail b>' water, ta'
tho mouth of tho river, then fifteen
miles further Up the river to the
mission on tho Naa. Ai nlong the
way, whorever tboy found a fow people
caniped, tho>' pronclied Jeans. Titeî
river is full of brokon ico, ilitiuge
cakes, floating up and down with the
ebb and flow of the tide. Haire wus
peil-onco their canon wvas jaemued
in by tho ice and was being carriod ont
ate iL seemed, to bai dashoed on soma
Luge rocks juet abead. Ever>' one wuw
in prayer, whoen, j ust in tine to, avert a
disaster, the ico parted, and tlio canoo
was quickiy turned shore, and a 1>raise
meeting began.

The viait of thoeo main to the Naas
was the mans of beginning a wondé
fiaI work, wbich extended far up tho
river, and into the interior country
hundreds cf miles, and touched hearts
that had nover before feit the power of
Divine (]race.

One of our little Sunday.schooi boys
died lust winter ver>' happy. Ho toli'
hie niother and friende net to grieve
for him, that ho had given bis heart to
Jesus when the ravival began, u and nd'w
lie was going to ho with Hire. V
find the tickets whieh soa cf yau so
kindly collocted st year, ver>' useful
in our Sunday.school.

They are a great encouragement, to
the cbildren t.o learn verses of Scrip.
ture

My dear boys and girls, n>ay Ged
bles you mure and more, and niake
you ail happy w.îrkers for Jiim.

THE TWO APPRENTICES.

f W blyls were apprentices in
si carpenter's shî p. One de
termined te mako hitnself a
thoruugh workman, the other

"didn't ;are." One read andl studical,
and grot books that would help him, to
understand tho principles of his trade.
le spont his evenings at home rendang.
The other liked fun beat.. Ho citer
went *ith other boys to Lave a gond
time. "lCorne," ho often said to bis
aahutimiate, "lleao your ul& bo0o1s,
,ornai witL as. 'What'a the use of al
tiiis readingl1"

"If 1 waste these guldeu moa.ta,"
answered the boy, Il1 saah lose what
I can. nover inake up."

Wýhilo the buya wero stil apprenticea
an offair of tvo, thausana duilara ai,
piearaid lu the newEpapura fur thei btat
plan for a stato bouse, to ho buLilt in
one of the Esatera States. The studi-
ous boy &%w the advortisement, and
determained to try fur it. After careful
situdy ho drow out "i plana and sent
t.hei to, thei commitoee. Wu isuqpoeo
he did nuL reai1 lly i to geL the
prize , but 8til bo t.hougit Ilthero ia
nothing lilco trying."

In about a week afttrWards againtie-
man &....vcd at the carpentaiz'a bho1>
and inquired if thoacr was an architcct
by the naine of Waîhingt<nt Wilberforce
lived there.

" Nu," said the carpenter, "m.u artdd
tect, but I'vo got an ajqLenutce b>' flat
namne."

-Lft'a $ce him," sid the gentleona.
Tite yoamng main wui sunamoned, mnd

inforaned thait bis plan liad been
accepted, and that tho twa tiîouad
dollarsa were hi. Tho gentleman thon
eiiid that tho boy miuet put nit tho
building; and bis employer va sme
pérend of hie atacees that len willing>'
gave hian bis tîne and lot hlmt go. *..ut

This ttudious youung carpenter becamo
oneocf tho lirait architecte in our country.
[lua made a fobtune, and stands higb In
tho eteena cf evorybody, white bis
feilow apprentico can hardI>' carn food
for bituaitl and famul>' b>' bis dail>'
labor.-Excdanqe.

NOTHINO TO DO.

O~aTIII-Na- ta do!" in thts worid et

Wle %od eliaag ci vth diiccit Ilow*rs

Whaire heura are breakiaag oecry day! -

Notlîîaav t.> do, * thua Christian soul,
%Wr.ajq.aatg tite ruuad la *l)> bclfiàh istou
Off wvitit thy gunneaits of sloth aad sin,
Christ, thy Lord, liaatla Akhagdoin ta %vin.

Notiiiag ta du," and thy Saviaur said,
Fulluw thui 31c in theth tre3a."

L.ordi, iead Thy bnla tia auiytlrough,
Lest, fautt, %va cry, 'So ixucla ta o

HOME POLITENESS.MBOY who is polite' te father
and mothor is likol>' te, ho polito
te everybody olse. A boy lack-

irag politenesi ta bis parents ina> have
the semblanco of courtesy in sociot>,
but i.s nover trul>' pohto ir. 8pirit, and
is in danger, as he becomes familier, cf
betraying hie real want cf courtes>'.
WVe rre ail in danger cf living toc
mtach for the outeido world, for the imn-
pression which we milko in sociot>',
covoting the good opinion ots and
caring toc little for the good opinion
of thozo who are iL a seuso a part
of ourselvea, and who will continue
to sustain and be interested. in us,
notwithstanding those defectsocf do-
portment and character. We ay> ta
oear> boy and te ever>' girl, cailti-
vate thse habit cf courtes>' and pro-
priait> at home-in tho kitchen, as
weIl as in the parler, snd you wiil be
sure in ethair places ta deport, yourself
in a becouting and attractive mannelr.

WIIITEF1ED S LIASI EXIIORTA-
TION.

ÎH E luat sermon b>' that wonder-
fuI crator, thse Rey (G'eorge
Whiteflold, was preacbed in the

open air at Exêer, N H., September29,
1770. Ho Went froan there ta Novt-
buryport, Mass, wheoe hoe was engagod
te preacb on the following day. FIe
was the guest cf the 11ev Mr FParsons,
and while ait supper the street in front
o f the bouse becmme crcwded wvith
people, somaocf whom preseod theil
va>' iuto thse hall. ILing ver>' weary,
besidea nlot feeling weil, he reqaîcsted a
naînister wbo vs u inthe company toI peakt the people; and thntaking: a

But whilo on the stairs the siglit cf thse
crowd so movcd him tisat ho stooti for a
w hile, with tise candl"ctin ILis banal,
anud spoko ta tison. Ho taikeal ta thon>
until the canll Ld haif burned awa>'
and went outin its sooket. It vwu bis
luet exhortation. Aftcr going to bis

rohe' vas attacliod b>' astisux; and

L miethe next morning ho wu

~IE
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TIuF L<IVE (F 001).

iIKEaomrdlr rrwkiiig. rockiiig,
tito, to4.it anid (ru -

Likea M.thrafia N%%ee lçooka drt-iiiig
,Zi tlise laile la.e tl-puu

Il Étign t Io rn etiiv rti, avi , ii)g, r.m kinîg,
Jaile..,.. ioîelesîe, parîe ilà.l 4d0w,

Yutl, t liv I glt of (J(01t8 fou e [priîdîi8g
l>owi atial %vat( 1111,g il# loov.

And ait feelale tialies thait suifer,
'on arid. cîy, andu ivilui îlot test,

Are thievites tie tendaer uîrotuer
llolds the closc3t. loves the best,

Szu %vlieiî %v lire o eak anid o retdied,
1kv oîîr ail i lorhîd Jownt, disîtesiJ,

Iloldas CI SPot, love un ust.

0> great lirart of Oud ? lîioaie toviig
C. ait niat hiliîrreal le îîor cteoSMîd

'<i iu lt Ocurry, mill tout @ viii
ii otîr deatli iuait Le bast

Love~ Diyîin, n o louiie, griot lovaîîg,
Ullly iiotlauvrs kiiowv tit cot-

Lubt. lI ve, %itt là , ail lve jamusîg,
Gave au Soui to uve the~ lust.

OUR PERIOIDICALS,
ru I.&AI-PMuA@U MIL

Obi&stan Ouardisn, wooly ............... SIO
iuthodlsi Magiaine,:dp monîtbly. llu4tmatod
Meibodiat liagaznid O nlu&raia totrethor.... 8 60
rite %Wcsloyan Itailtax loeekIy ... ......... 200
foinday.5icooi fanner, ai pp. su'o monihly

tadcroo,es,c.; overôcopies ... 060
td- Rcetr quartOrik 20 PliP;v ..... O 0S

dosait ; 8 per 100; par. quarter. oc. a dos.;
SOc. peuicO.

Rorno andi School, 8 pp. Cit., scmt.monthly.
sibgie cpe.... ............. Ca

Leuetbsîîà 20copie@....... ........... ::0 u
ovecr20 COI . ........................ ou 2

rt'iatont Uours, a pp. enteîn-oth ige
copies ..... ........................ o 0ai

Les thant 20copies........ 26
aoier 20 copie*. . .. o 0 28

BeoonLtse.nontb , 100 copie.o per Montb 850
innbtm--omt-onta-who loes thai, 20

copie§ ............... . ..... O 16
20Ocoples and upwards...........- 0 12
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SABBATRL DESEORATION.

IrIfIS subjeet is one which ie
now attracting a groat deal
of attention among a large
section ff the conimunity.

At the Metropolitan *Obtroh, Rev.
Tlugh Johnston, B. D., preached on titis
aubject. lie began by explaining that
the Sabbath was founded on the noces-
sities of nman, tûnd waB given tc, subserve
bis highest good, physical, social, men-
tai, spiritueSl, antd eternal. The best
mlon Of thig City were at present agitated
over the violation of the sanct.ity of
tbis day. If the day of God was
disihonoured the bouse of God was
didbonoured, and if the word of God
was dibhonoured the nie of Ood was
dishonoured, and thon they could say
faretvell ta public rnorality and nation-
al prosperity andi pence. This çity Lad
Lieca ju3tly farned for its Sabbaih peaco
and crrdur, but a criais bad cone, as
there was an outbreak cf Sabbath
desecration, when thoy had Sunday
excurCions by boat to tic Island, to
adjoiuing parks, ana aven to the Sates;
railrosd ti ains were running, the male
m'ere 1-ing collectod, madle up, and
sérnt fout, and then there wau a daer.

nain'd ff:tat mutilate and destroy
~vioef He4aven, this Sabbath,

which wite trade for main. Should thcy
surs ender te the Fce tItis sacred citadilul 1
Thera wcre enemies of tie day. Inli-
delity was opjîreed te ail that wua holy
andi divine. SeculariBin was oîpoiied
t0 tic daty, for it truught that thora was
ne liercafter; but ho tlîanlced GOei that
ticte waa a sourid, cnli>,htened, Oasis-
dan public opinion on this great
quesition. Shouldtiey stÀand Iikcdtîmb
di iven cattle and tiée their existing laws
andctistorns brokondownt Heasked
why the oflicias cf the Grand Trtînk
Ruuilway, for vvhich the people ci
<Janada badlcloneo s uuch, for the eako
of money respond to tbe clameur of
Anicrican touritite, and inflicti sucb a
morui wrong upon themt throughout
the length of the land 1 Why, lie
aaked, chaula the Pastoflice Departuient
beli on thea Sabbath profoinatiun by
making their emplcyce wcrk on Sunt-
day or sacrifice their situationo.
Christians ehould take a firni stand on
the subject, and by persuasion, by
reason, by logic, by appeal te, the be8t,
feelings cf hurnen nature and the
tè.achings ef God'a Word maintain tire
Christian Stibbath. The SAubath, when
rigbdly obarved, was the ally etf virtue,
morslîty and truc religion. Why wats
the Sabbath Iaw on the statue bocks 1
T.hare waa a notion among borne people
that this was a Jawiah institution, and
wae thereforo net a binding obligation,
rlthough it Ladl got into the laws cf the
country. Ho could give toe following
unanswerable prooifs ta show that the.
Sabbath was madle for ail niankind.
As3 80on RB man waa mrade the Sabbath
waa macle for hini. As soon as Meant
and Eve exiated, the Suubbath was
appointed, as IlGod rested on the
seventh day front ail Lia work, and
God bleased tLe seventb day, and
sanctified it." It wus ordained te be
a cornmexnorative institution. The *
Sabbath vras insîtitutetl at creation,
because it waa ta endure as long as the
Creator abould endure, and tLe exiaîing
law in tha statuts book should be
enfcrcod. Thon, again, the S.ubbatl.
Day was placed amçng thc Ton Cern.
mandment:-" Remember the Suibbath
Day ta keep it Loly." Thie formod
parteof that code of eternal laws written
by the finger cf (led. The Ten Cern.
xnandrnenta, neither Jewiuh nor Genuile
belong ta rnankind. Christ did net
repoal theso lawe, but carne to give
themn more spiritual enforcement and
moaning. The Sabbath was a day net
for labour, net for business, net for
recroation, net for piseurs, but for
rest and worship. It was a day sacred
ta God and humanity. It was a day
for reat, bodily and mentally. God
comamanded theni te stop working. Ail
feictaries should ho stoppodall stores
and shops closed, ne cabs runuing, ne
engines pufflng, ne cars or steamers
running, but meat,. They muet net
cnly rest, but wership by ssombling
together in the sanctuary. As for the
Sunday trafflo of.the Grand Trunk-if
the railway authorities feared (lad as
mueh as they do Vandeî bâltis compati-
tien, or loved the Alniighty (led as
much as thcy do the almighty dollar,
thoy would bo found yielding ta this
pressure Thea dcspatching cf malse
wus surely flot a necessity, wbon
London, tha contre cf the wornd of
commerce, with a population cf fivo
millions, could do without it. Was it
riglit for a Christian Oovernment ta
force thoir employeea ta break -fta crn
lawa? Ho had thought of this. wa
would bave beeri the course of t.he
Postwaster.General if the Inspectors

and Pesînînesters bail refutied ta obey 1 A DRAAVI NG LESSON.
this Sabb.sth:order. WVould they havel Teacler.-Wlîat is the diflerence
lest their pulacés 1 Never; the wvLole! botwecn these two linos 1
country wotîld have risOti tgainst i
He called upon every pAitriot ta cheriit
the Sabbath. Lot tira puipit thunder. End.Oeis sîraight and the
Lot the able and peererful press speak, etiier i. bont.
a in a vigorous eclitorial in oe cf tie 2. -Sity curved-not ben&. We uli
dailies on S.uturday, anci let evory man tr8t talir abouit straiglit lnes; they
tud wo *man stand up agîtinit any fax îraay difler in nuany ways. What
keepin. or violation cf the Suubiith. difl'erence (Io yeti sec in dilesel1
It ia Good' best, brigbtest day, and macle' ___

tfor mani. *E-rio is long and the other is
1oý short.

THE 1-ILDRE*S OSPIAL. 2'-Lines, then, niay differ in ler9t h.
THE HILDENS OSPIAL. What difleronce do yeu sec in theseil

E Lad the pleaure cf visiting 1 .Oei raertateohr
the other day Lakesîde' -n sboie Ia h te
Home-a branch cf the 1tiîev difI'rr in breadth.
Toronto Childnen'a HoB T.-Lgok ait thesei two linos.

pital. WVe waro delighted te find snicb
a lairge, cool, airy structure for the E Teyacftesa eghnd
little folk. On ifs broad versndaleia breatIth.
thair cote can Lie wheeled. eut, se tht 1 T.-Yes, but one is darker than the
they can get the f reeb pure breeze freint othîer. They differ in ajade.
the lake. Thoeo wero twenty-four B.-Here are two lines exactly alike,
children in reBidence--twelve cf woiand yet t.bey diffor.
erere en2joying a visit ta the eunier
villa cf a. lover of littie children near1
by. Sormi cf thoýse in the Hospitl THo caihabe Thyrcf
eree confined ta bied, with a ceigbt Uic anielerîîhbtendh r hae.f

fiastented by a cerd oeor a pulley to thetoî sner'gb red ndses
ankleq ta Lelp etraighten diseaarod legs. B -Tîere l ne diff-rence in tLe
But tho fr. eh air and bright sunlight linoes theniselvos, but they have cliffer.
î:oured through the reoom, and they cnt directions.
ere happy as crickets. A dent of1  2 -'lu yen seo that lines may

syrnjathy is shawn the ltttle folk. difler, 1 in lengtL, (2) in breadth, (3)
%Ve Lave juat received a letter f ran insiad, (4) in direction, and (5) in
tha Superintendent of the Mothodist position.
Sunday-achool at Burk's Falls, Ont., E -Sai I shahl Lave ta put five
ccntaining $5 freux the Secietary cf dia questione ta each lino?
school for semae child named Johln, with .Z.-Yoa; in drawing if -ocu want te
a promise of a einiilan amncuna annually, improve quickly, yen mue; begin by
ti addition ta what the schoal may working ilowly. Above sec five little
give. WVe bave badl the ploaure cf drawiî gît. In No. 1, at the right, ail
transmitting numorous aimiliur dona- the Huins are correct. Thea house ns
tions ta Mire. bc'Mastcr, tha kicl drawn with light linos, because iL la
faiundresa cf the institution. farther off thon the shed; er, %a an

lartiat weuld say in tha l'back.groir nd.'
B R.-And 1 buppose te shec and

Ws have received the anneunce. palinga are drutw.± with clari lines,
ments cf bath the Toronta Academy, Jbecause they are neare,-in tL à front-
and Cobourg Collegiata Jnstitute. graund.
WVith tha fermer cf thes wo are more T.-Yea ; but, -if yen want ta use an
intimatoly acquainted. It occupies a 1artistis word, Bay "Ifore-ground.-' WLat
large and commodieus building in ane is the matter with Ne. 21
cf the liesitheat neighbourhoods in .E.-TLo linos are cf the wrcng
Toronta, and je under thea management length. The house is toc tall, and the
cf the Rov. Thiomas Ferguson, a re- 1 bhed ia tac, narrow.
speoted minitter cf the Methodist T.-And bow la No. 3 1
Church cf Canada, and an oducationiet iE.-The linos are net cf the right
cf many years' succesciful experienxce. 1 shade. They are ail alike, and the

The Cobourg Callegiate lnstitute house appoars ta bo quite as near as
is under the ptincipalship) cf D. 0.Ithe shed.
MaîHenry, Esq., M.A., and la closely IT.-Look at No. 4.
affl:iated 'with Victoria University. LI'-The lises are net right in
BeLL institutions have a good staff cf breadth. Tho back-ground Uines are
instructars, and parents diairing high toe broad, and the bouse appears tei hc
clas educational advantagos under t 1 nare- than the shed.
Christian auspices and careful over- 2'.-And in No. 5 1
sight cannot err in patronising eithr E.-Tboy are ail wrong t%~ather;
cf tieux. all fallhng in the wreng direction.

T'wvu aid Victoria college boys are, A PUXiLosopuER, who went tci a
now Iientenant-GýoverimerB. Lieuit. church where the people *tmO in late,
Governer Richey ini Nova Sca.tia, and1 said, "Il lai tha faahion, tere for ne-,
Litut. Governur Aikixie in Maritoba- 1body ta go tilt every body ham got
Pretty god for"I Old «Vie.» thero."

A
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FLAMuNCoUz JAUD THiaza NEST&

.FLAMINGOES AND THEIR 'THE GROWTRI 0F WINNIPEG-
NESTS. 1 f T a ndsaionary meeting recentlyT ESE are among tho ment ex. l ield in London, England, the

traordinary birds that livo. a Biahop cf Saskatchewan spoke
- Tise long loge, long neck and about the remarkablo chalne

scarlet colour give themn an exceedingly that had taken place in Winnipeg since
conspicuous and fautastie appearaaco. ho firat bocame acquainted with it.
From bill ta tees a feul grown one vill Ho said in 1866 tho noarest railway
measuro five foot. Thaugh web-footed, station wa8 450 miles distant, and ho-
they do net swim, but wado in marahy tween it anad Winnipeg he was obliged
and niuddy places. The stilted loge ta travel in waggons, camping out dur-
keep the body up eut of the 'vater, the îng, the niglit. Thon the town oa a
long ncck enahies the bird ta reach its population Of 200, 120w it bas 25,000.
food, and the curved bill enables it te It ha net a ainglo churcb, and tho
maàiseIas withasortof spoon. Thoy fee Bishap delivered the fixat Protestant
aon shell-fiah, fiuih spawn, and the liko. sermon thore in a littie chambor over
They are common in the West Indies, a store. Now it bas twelve churcebe3,
and on the African cosat. Yen re- seating 12,000 people, and Eo great àa
niemher Longfellow's linos in theSlave's t ha ohurch-going proponsity that thon-
Dreain- sanda cf people cannot find accommo-

dation on Siudays. The. town has 800
Before haim likat a blood-red cloud, miles cf railway on. one aide, and 500

The brigbt Ilamingocs ficw. on the other. Referring ta the Diocee

In fiight thoy look vcry odd. <Se of Saskatchewan, the Bisbop stated
picture.) Their mode cf abat building tat it hadl an arez cf 490,000 square
ia alec vbry odd. The abat; la a hillock it os, and a great railway now entered
cf mu' about two fot.gi t advancxng ct the rate of three mlles
hallow top cf which the eggs are laid. Il aeohryaah eivd
The mother brd 19 its t standing, and t*oldhv traversod, thse whole ai
the young braad taIre ta the water as the vailoy cf the Saskatchewan, reach-
soon es they arc hatchod. ing the Rocky Mouaitains. Maethodiam

___________u lisObtainod a gead footing in' the city,
and bofore vory long it -wil prebably

IT wons aBoston lad who, walking have a Book-Room, ana 'vo hope aise
jone day with has father, sav a drrnkon la collego. In the course f s low years
j oldier lying in the etreet, and point-. 1the probability la that thora will ho
ing ta the recumbent figure, remarkod, 1 tons of thousands of prosperoua settlera
"Papa, 1 guess he doa't belong ta theon the ido.spreading prairie& cf Mani-

~,anng armuy. opitoba, which are now waiting ta repay

thse toil of the hubandman with teem-
ing plenty, and as WVinipeg iti likody
to continue to bo the motralpolis Il,
wil1 bo a centre nlot only of bIîiiqjF
itotivity but alia of educationid, ;.lidéla-
thropio aind riiligious tuovenienta. -
Cléristia, Journal.

T11E NEV LIEUT.-GOV!ERN0R
0F NOVA SCOTIA.

IlE Hon. Matthow lfenry
Riclîey, tho new Liouit.-Gov.
ernor of Nova Scotin, ini the

panu, Of tho 11ev. Dr. Richey, thea cela,-
brated Methodist divino,who cmigrt(d
f rom Ireland ta this country about
1320. Mr. Ilichey wan born in WVind
itor, N.S., in 18 28 whoeorelatives of his
inother long residod, his fatiier being
thern etationed at Sheihurne. Ris Pariv
boyhood wuaa eent in Halifax anti
Charlottetown, P.E I. In 1835 bis
father removcd witx hie faniily f0
Ilontreul, whero hoe remained anc yens-
in charge of thse Orcat St. Jauies St.
Mothodist church, and in the following
year [1836] was appointed Prinripul of
lYppor Canada Acadcmy,<(now Victoria
Coilege>, just thon ereCt.cd at Coliurg.
Hcro young Richey remained, attend-
xng the closses of the Instituto until
1839,-having as ane of bis elmgsmatês
the prerient Lieut...Gavernor Aikins, of
Manitoba. H1e also attcnded, school or
c 'llege nt Windsor, Toron to, and
Kingston. WVhen attending tho 'Ujper
Canada Colleg lis was a claasnuteofa
t.ho present Lieut.-Governor af Ontario
Ile et-idicd Iawv, but, owing ta iii-
Iîealth hoe was compelled ta abandon
tho mare active work deioanded in the
practicet of bis profession; ho never
theless acquired and beld a rospetable
practice. In 1854 ho was invited to
assume tho editorship of the Provincial
JYesle!jan. ln 1864, Mr. .Ricbey was

elected Mayor of tbe City of }Iaiifâx,
and waa four times reolected. In 1ë78,
ho waa returned by a handasome majority
M.P., for Halifax.

Wrare glad ta learn that thore ia ta
hoe a union camp.uioeting of the <11f
feont bodies of Methodista in the
neigbbourhood of Toronto. It in te bo
held, 'vo are informed, in the beautifful
grave niear the Grand Trunk railway
rieur the Scarbora' juniction, beginnixg
Septîrnber 14th. 13y fliat Lime the
différent bodies wvili prabably bo one
body, se that in an emphatie sonne i
will ho a union meecting. May the
pronenco of the Master of Asaemblies
ho feit, and the 8eal of the Divine ap-
praval ho given ta the movement fer
Methodist unification.

Tria Manitoba Methodiat Conférence
met for organization on the first of
August. By appointient of the Gen-
eral Conference, Rey. Dr. Young, af
Winnipeg, la its firat Presideut. Mr.
Young la now Superintendent of t.he
Missons in the North-West. This
will include the territory frein Rat
Portage ta the Rocky 'Mountains and
fron' tho national boundary ta tho
most northerly mission. The Toronto
Conference forxnerly controlledl tho
territory.

Tr.i lato Dr. Bethune asked a
morose and miserly moa how ho was
gouing along. Tho mean replied,

W.at bubiaiesB ia t.bat af yuni 1 "
aaid the doct4Jr, '0 psit, I ama unte
thoso Whio tak, a ilttfrelMb OVC l h e
meneist of Godio creatures."

wia ti fat, bAth

H&%rs. lai. r s îba u îf. .c r gý .1

. r . - - 1 -Y I. , Icie , t à ' , ,

1 Wcî'. iise iiiitie-.t o.Ir
N,, tarmit frii1 tsis . ai: c-:me tu lise,

Osé ocestè ur un îiîote.

1 knw% tîut ehrei, Il,iiatiilt
rîeir -Anit,. î~îsu i r ai

I oiuly kllocu' I .eAisioI dritt
ILk-yorlis t % l u h'o îsîs.i are.

l)EATIl 0F.GEN. TOMl TIIUàIIi
SENE.RAL Tonm Thumb died of

îapl)OPxy an Suindîîy, Jttly 15,
aait Middleboro, Mmss., îiged

forty.fivo ycars. No poison, hittlu or
batrge-, watt botter known thse world over,
oir haîd beon scn by mures people, thon
the .sittijectai ti sketch. Toux Thunib
(Chxarles S. Strît.toti) watt boeri ina
t]xgel>ort, (2onn., ina 1837, and at the

aige of five yeart wau not two feet in
aiglit, and wciglîed les than sixween

laounds, and hie ha grown but very
little fur throoa or four yeaars. In 1842
lie w*as exhbiued in Suw York by
Barnunm, lus ago beîng announced an
1l yeisràs. île viRited England in 1844,
alti WAtt soveral tiies exhbitîd to tht,
Qau.en and Court at, Buckingham
Palace.

In 18C3 hoe nmarried! Livinia Warren
<hùrn in àMiddleboro', 1%aes., Octobor

$,1842>, also a chining little
dwarf, who ]sad been piacedt oaa exhabi.
tarn in 1862. After thoir muarrage
they traveiled extezuaïvcly in the United
Stattea and Europe, and generaîiy draw
f ull bouses. They wero bath a nover-
e:xding source of wondermment anti
doliglit ta childrent snd oven ta thoso
of largur grow1b. Tom Thumb and
lais wife wvore bals briglit and intellect.
ual, and lxroapered grcatly in the show
business, liaving amasaad a large for.
tuîne, which is now leit ta Masî. Thunxb,
wlîo survives ber buaband.

140 SECRETS FROM 310TIIER.

HEmoment a girl hâi a secret
~'I~2 froin, ber niotixer, or bas re.

ceived a lotter alto dore not
lot ber mothor rend, or bas a

friend cf whom ber niother dcsi flot
know, abo la in danger.

A secret as flot a good thing for a
girl ta bave. [Bido nothing front jour
mothera do nothing that, if discovcred
byyour father, wculd maire you hlaalsh.
The girl vho fîank ly aays tri lier motb or,
"1 h aves bW= bore. 1 mot sa-and.ao.
Snch and sncb romarks wero mande, and
this or that was donc," wvil hol eata
of rcciving good advice and uyinp)athy.

If ai was right, no fauit wili ho
found. If tho another known out of
her greater experience that saanotbang
'vas impropetr cor unuauitabie, ase wili,
if aba in a goaxi mother, kmndly advisio
against itaB repetition.

[c ia viien mothors duacover that
thuir girls are biding tbxngs fa-ci tbom
that thoy robuke- or scoid. Innocent
fault are aiwayr pardoned, by a kind
parent.

You may net know, girls, jutit wbat
ia r Lt-juat what à-3 Wlung jco. ouQ

tLa bsauued fui i.aakàisg h&Lîo mni-
taktza, bîd.x wiu u L.bYCLUbÀa~ ws-Lg cfftuai Liii iit. yoau "i.u
ne secret froïn your mother.

- 1

Il
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A LITI~ltAltV I titlO~iITY.

1
'Thae '- F'r'j'talNb, 5I.I.nw iifl, ti.I.ltr'w

ilii. viiss ibili n'If"ma of.And! dlaaile ae'~
whaîimh uni a'' <'ut of i" intricaa'y anîd origima-
atlity, . 1aalalmsi.
1. O f a notid gisait I aima tan #lasea.

Ami 'ark wa rdaa titi furwar'Ih 1lia Jaa'4 titi-

2. Oif ai I unaît'rsnitv 1 aitah l inîma,
Amad baakwards anad forwarqin l'in jaiNt tlao

3 0f tlao liglat of thet ,utiarae l'na dit~

sruisse,Anad Iacwardg uid ferwards l'it juNt Liae

4. oaf teIai.' ls; inikl iQuraiey 1 Oua thae niaiane,
Anid Iathawardd araid Ierwardit l'a jut tae

haine,

.'. f i lie mmuular uf iaatiîd 1 amit the n.imae,
And 1Q. kueard, anýI furivards liai juiL the

bmine.

6. Of tL fair voing Mary 1 ain the nnme,
Mandl iakuar'ls aamd lunards 1 mmm jut titi,

7 Of what compêis sik'maco I a:sm the ao ine,
Amd barkwartls auit forivardsm l'îmjubt tlao

saille.

Thetse imitisis ceaubine, you %vill fiîad tlmay
fruaie,

0f a isoi of hirtnaiau tac e lnineaî.
A P. er, aind Sttesiliait of Entr'emt railm--,
Amila.mal mî fururd taitlit( lant,'

i. GeOg.

ri. HEye.

O. L.-l Cama aaay olle tel! %vbaL thuis lat
7. Gag.
Tiae iwlol-Glcetig-lord C.Icmelgý. Net

oîaly dees ecd word r'.al tlae saisie bot a iway%
lbut thie fîm'st aîîd lamit letters reati tlae sani.
bath uîa anad doivia.

A POOKET MASURE.

0OV whist je iL all for'? Here
yen have been ivorking
os'er thaît wvoîderfu1 box

1 balieve you are a miser,

andi thaut box la te hoasrd
up your treaures in.

Andi protty Eva Truam-
bull fixed her roguili eycs on Ruine,
tho fariner boy, nait waited to sec what
ho Nvouild say.

IlWhy, l'd j net as sean tell yen about
this box," lie said. "lYau'll laugli, ai
course; but 1 don't supposa that will
hiurt me."

I 1 %vnt laugh a bit, unlese iL is
soîîîething funny."

"Woei, it's a money.box.",
<A xnonoy-box ! I tald you yen

wcro gaing ta ba a miser."
IlWall, l'ut not," said Ruine, lauigli

ing. I 'm planning tag spenai it, net
ta keap iL; but 1 liko to bo sort ai sys-
temstic about things. You se, I knew
jiist about what l'mn werth newadays.
There's about six menthe in the year
that 1 arn carning ananey; and, la ane
way anîd another. .1 carn about $60,
bezidos rny board. Now, iL happons
that thora are tan thinge for whsch 1
nced tai spend iliat moey, and, as
noarly as I cia calculata, it might bc
equaliy divided botwveen thern ; 80 think-
ing iL ail avar, I concludeai that tho
syetematic way would ho ta bave a
box with ton compartmcnts, ail labelod,
and drap thse money in $1 ait a tume,
inybo, or 1t> cents at a tUme, justeas 1
happon ta ho paid."

- That'a a mia nîco idea," esaid Eva,
admsriugly ; -but 1 can't imagne how
yau can have tan dîflarent things,
for wluch yeu need tq spond monoy

H iUR S.

regularly. Now, I ]lave a hundrcd dif.
f orent wIiys or epending money, bat
hardly any of tlîuîn lire regitlar." flore
elle gave' ont, of lier inerriest laughs.

Il , weUl, it ie duf resit with ilo,"
explainled lttui. Il Youi sec, I doli't
know rituels about spoiiding itioney for
tlijuga 1 iiiglit lieppon to like to buv.
1 have to spend naine for the thinge
that ilust ho houglit anyhiow; and 8o
iL'e nasier to calcilite."

IStili, I)raieted Eva, Il I don't
know lîow you nioe ten."

IlIl, l'Il tell yotu." Thora was a
littie flushi on Rutfus' face but Eva
Iooked tio aucher, and ae interetted, that
lie determnd to trusit lier. IlIn the
tirat place, thcro'a mothor; 1 shall paint
lier naine on this tiret departLment, and
cite tenth of overy thîng 1 avoir cara
ta~ ta poil in thora. Thon thcre'e clothes
for nie, they wiIl take another tonth."

tgA tenth for clothîe 1 Thiat will bc
only $6 a yeur, Refus l3nggsl1 Do
you menu ta dress in birch ba1r'k, that
you thiuk voit eau make $6 a year
do itli"

Il Well," said Rufus, in a deterruined
tone, "l'dvion a fol low lias ta, you knowv,
why ho hma ta; beasie, tliat's only for
general clothes; l'vo got a <lopartinont
hiero for boots and ahout, and anotl.er
for ahirte, and if .1 have ta borrow from,
one of thoso dopartinents for the other,
why, it will do no harm."

But stili Eva laughed; ehe knew
that $6, or $12, or $18 in a year 'wero
of noa accouint 8o fer as clothea were
concerned. Didn't site wear clotiies 1
She know what they cost

««Thqy can't co3t more than you'vo
geL to buy thonm with," Ruine said,
tirmly, and wvont on with his plan~
"Thora are MImie and Fannie, ny
Lwa sisters; l've given themn eaoli a de-
partment. 0f course mother wiIl spend
the nionoy for themu, haut 1 kind af like
to put it in their own rinme. TMien
here'e; tho corner for boaksi; 1 need
echoal booke and paliers and porns, and
ail auicla thinge you know; but they
muet ail cone out af this general f und.
Thon 1 ere's tho housokeepiîag; I have
a corner for that, becausa mothor mnuet
bo Iholped, you knov ; that place wheie
lier namte is means for her own private
use, and hero'e the rent corner ; mother
bias bard times bringing that in every
nionth. Now you sec, l've -got nine,
and I havons% looked out for aictne>s
nt ail ; that troubled me at 6irst, but
thon 1 canclnded that if any of us wero
sick wo shou ldn't need se many clotheil
noir books, and that it would aven it-
self ont; se here's iny lest corner."
And very carefully Rufue printed tho
word, "BENEVOLENCE," over this
compartinent.

"Be-nev-o-lence," apelled out Eva,
and now she was toga much astaniehed
tes laugh. "lWhy, Riafus Briggs 1 Just
as thougli y ou could afford ta givo $6
a year vo benevolonce."

"IWhy, it'a only a tcnth," said Ruine
stautly; Iland it!s got tal bo divided Up
more than any of theo aLlerB, thora are
so rnany thinge vo give for."

"The idleal" saisi Eva. Just thoen
her aunt calied hor, and sho went aw,ý.y
thinking about the -Waunderful boc
with its anany comparvrnents, and only
$Gu ro put uîvo thera ail. -And six
of thora ta give away t" sho said again,
and ahe thought of the Si 50O a week
that lier father gave ber for "pin
rney," ont cf which. aIre bad nover
givon a cent for benovolenca in hier lifo.
Who are going ta vtry tes be like Ruine
or Eva l-7he Pansy.

NEVEB. GIVE UP.

EVER givoeup)--whatl 'IhVy,
iJj the riglit and the truc tbing.

"Bo IlDsura you'ro right; thoen
go abeadL," and lot nothing

pusi yan off the track 1 But bc very
tmire you are righit, befora 'you resalvo
tat you wviIl nover give up..

Benjamin Frainklin was one wlio
nover gave up in his purpasce toi éear»,
to bc, and to do. Ho has loft much
good advice for tho young, and, what
iii botter, a noble exemplo. Ho says,
Il Vlatovor you attempt ta do, whetlior
iL bo the writing of an essay or the
whittling of a stick, do it as; welI ne
you can." Keep that in mind 'wlen
you work and wvhen yon play, and it
will maka a difference. Seek tas know
the riglis tbing; thon do iL, na matter
if thora are difllcultie8 in the way, and
do it juat as 'wohl as you ean. Don't
let yoursolf be in too great v' hurry ta
do your vary best in any work you
atteinpt.

Robert Hali ie a fatherless boy.
Ris niother and two littie ilisters need
ail that ha can =-M', which ils littie
enough, but Rr'oort intends tii have e
good educaîtion, aven if lia doos hava
ta epend thea days in a store.

Ha is prompt, quick, obedient, and
bravo. ]Eo finds semae moments every
day for his books, aven whila in tha
etore. Thora are rainy days, yenknow,
when few custamera cone in, and odd
minutes haro andl thore, and thon ho
manages ta get a little tima nearly
every evening for study.

"'I'd give up if I were in yanr place,"
said Tom Ware, ane af hie clame, ta
'Rý.bert the other day. "HRowcon yent

,e'r expect ta get ready for college 1"s
IlGiva up 1 Net I11" was the chearv

nawer. I can't; go te collage as an
aàà yen can, but 1 muet go, for yeu sa
it'a riglt that 1 ehould have an educa.
Lion." .

Do you net seo Robert will not give
up, becanse ho believes that God Baya
"go on,?" And Robert will go on,
and Ged will go with him!1

HOW NOIs TO DROWN.

AYpersona hava wendered
C~J~ that ail animais surit ta

Mq possess an instinctive know-
ledgo of swimming, and that

mans alonoe lacke this gift-. Mr. Henry
McCormac, af Belfast, Ireland, 'writes
that it la flot necessary that a poreon
knowing nothing af the n'rt of awimming
aboulai drown, if hae wil depend upon
the powers for self preservation 'with
which nature liu endowed him. The
pith of t.he doctor'e ramarks ls containeai
in the following paragraph : When oea
af tihe infarior animais tairas thse water,
feusý, or is thrown in, iL instantly
begins ta walk as it dosm when ont ai
thea watcr. But whan a mi who
cannot Ilswim " gets into the water, ho
makes a few spasmedie strriggles,
throws up bis arme, andi drowns The
brute, an thea other baisd trends watar,
romains an the surface, and is virtually
ineulimargable. lu ordor, thon, te,
escape drawning, it la only necessary ta
do as the brute doe,and that ie toi
trend or wvalk watar. The brute lias
ne adrantages as te his relative weight,
in, respect te tise water, over mais; anai
yat the mais periaels while thse brute
lives. Navertholess, any mnan, any
woman, art- chuld who cen walk on the
lanad, mayaie walk in the water just
us readly s thse animal does, andi that
without any prier instruction or drilling

CI-MM
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whatever. Tiîraw a dog ia the water,
and ho trends or walks tho water
inatantly, and thora ii; ne imaginable
reneon whiy a luman being undor like
circunîstancas ebould net do tho sanie.
Tho brute, indeed, walke water instinc-
tively, whoreae man bas ta bo told.

B3E ON TIME.

FutidG your place,
Mel you, start wcii

ai the race t
WVenld you, Young muea,

lis your prime,
Pa )Ouir ciamrade3 t

B3e oaa Lime 1

Trydoin~s

Gain 11o laurdls,
Enria ne naecdii.

Idlb work-heura
Do aot pay;

After labour
Coaem the palay.

After action
Contes the rest;

Put your muscle
If the mounitain

Yeîî %ould clitub,
Young beeisincr,

B3e on tanie!

"Riglar foot furwand,"
Firm and truc.

Loft fooit forward,"
Ilope for you 1

Hoed net thistio,
Rock or cmîg

Eartis's great he"roe3
Nover lag 1

Up and doing 1"
le the cry,

Prize the minutes
As tlasy fly;

lu ail stations,
lu eacI4 clinio,

W7hcn yen labour
"1Ile on tirne 1"

PROPER EDUCA.TJON FOR
GIRLS.

,~IVE yonrtdaughters a thorougli
kIIîeducation. Teacis them ta

wcook andi prapare tho food ai
the house:2old. Teach tsem,

tel wash, to iran, te damn stackirags, vo
sew an buttone, ta niaie dresses.
Teacli thom. ta niaie bread, and that a
good kitchen lassons thse doctor's ac-
caunit. Tacl theni tliat hao aly laye
Up monoy wliose oxpansea are less than
his incarna, andi that ail grow poer who
hava ta spond more titan they receive.
Teacis thora that a calico dresa paid for
fits botter than a silken ana unpaid
for. Teacli them, that a healthy face
dispinys greater lustra than fifty con-
sumptiva beauties. Teacli them ta
purchase end to me that thse accout
corresponds witis the purchase. Teacis
them, good common sene, sehftruat,
self-help, and i ndustry. Teacis thora
that an honest meclianic: in hie work-
ing dras ils a botter abjezt cf esteora
thai a dozen liaughty, finely dressea
idlars. Teacli tbemn gardening andi the
pleesurels of nature. Teacis thera, if
yau can afford iL, music, paintipg, etc.,
but consider thema as secondary abjects
only. Tesch thora that a walk la more
aatary than a rida la a carrnge.

Treacis thora ta reject with disdain ail
appearance, and to use only 'l yes " or
.#no Ilai good earneet. Teacli tbem
that happinese af matrimony depende
noither an externel appeaxances no an
wlseltb, but on tisa manas character.

A WIT boing skeai, on thse failure ai
a bank, IlWara yen- net upset 1 " ra-
plied, "lNe, I only lesît îny. balance."
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PLEA SANT HOURS.

SOONER 011 LATER
%OONER or later the stortn absl bcat

- ver îlln tubers, (tain liendt! to (et;
soiror later the wind @hall rave

lu the lonîg grasses Aboya nîly grnve.

1 shîsIl tit liecdl thcm whcere tliey lie-
Nethîing tîtoîr seuîids shall sigîîifyv;
Notlîiîg the lioadstonc's fret of roii
Nothing te nie the dark day'a pain.

Suiror later the sunt saln shiiue
%Wsth tCndor warnîth oit tluat mnouiîi et mille;
Soulner or Inter ini aiiimier's air
Clover and violets bliessera tiiere.

1 shlai tiot ree! in tîtat deelî.lajd mtes
Thr shected lighit rail ever niy lîreant,
Nor oven ntote in tiiose lîfddeti hauts
The wind lwn breath or tlio tossiîug flowers.

Soutier or Inter tho ittainless anows
Slînll Sut! thîcir liush te îuîy mute repose-
Sulir ur later shali tlaat aud ahift

And liesp sny bed ivitît thoir dazzliuug drift.

Chili tlîoîglî that frozen pnil shiah! secîn,
lis toîuch no colder cati tîtake tiîe drcarn-
That iwrtcks a 't tuesare drent!
Shi-oîding the City or the dead.

Sooner or Inter the> lie shall conne
Antd fil! the nec» wvith its goldenu lum;
Soulier or Inter, on linîf puîsedl %w.11g

-The lilîebird aboyo niy grave shal Ising-

Sing and clîirp antd whistlo iith gice,
Nothtiii g iq îiuu'c cati aiea» te trie;
Nono e ftliose beautiful tlîiitigs shahl lnow
Iloiv soundly their lever sle6ps below.

Sonler er later, far eut in the ni&lit,
Thc stars shall ever mo wiîîg tlîoîr fliit
Sooner or Inter the darken ng dcew8
Catchi thte white spatk ini theur silent ouoc.

Never a ray shaîl part tho gluera
Vint taps me 'reund 1» the silprt tomab;
l'cacc salI lie perfect te fil and brov
Souier or Inter ; oh, why liot now 1

PROFITABLE ]?OLITENESS.

BOSTON paper tells an incident
Swbicb teck placo a number cf

S years ago in that city, which
cught te hold a valuabie lescu

for the Young folks c f cur day. Potite-
nesa cf the beart makos no account cf
cutward appearences :

There was a very piainiy.dressed,
eldcrly lady who was a frequent custo-
nier at thc thon leading drygocds house
in Boston. No one in the store know
ber even by numo. Ail the clerks but
co avoided ber, and gave thoir atten-tion te thoso who wore botter dreased
and more pretenticus. The exception
vas a ycung man whc bad a ccnscion-
tious regard for dtity aad system. Ru
nover left another customer te 'usait on
the lady, but when at liberty ho waited
on ber vith as mucli attention as if se
hiai been a princes.

Thie continued a year or two tilt the
young mani becanue cf age. One moru-
ing thc lady approached the Young man,
vhen the follewing conversation tcck
place :

Lady-<-,' Young man, do Yeu wish
ta go inte business for yeurself 1"I

"lYes maa," ho replied, "lbut 1
have neither money, credit, nor friends.'

IlWell,» continued the lady, "ene
go and select a good situition, asic wbat
the rent la, and report ta mie," handing'

1 the Young max iber address.
The yonLg ian found ai capital loca.

tien and a good store, but thc landiord
required security, vhich ho ccnld net

rgîve. 'Mindful cf the lady's roque.st,
lie forthwith went ta lier anid reported.
t9 el , elhe repiied, IlYeu go and
tel %r. -that I viii ho responsibie."
He went and t'hc landlord or agent

'Was surpIsaed, but the bargain was

The next day the lady cslod again

T T

ta ascertain the reauit The young
ni tLId bier, but auided, IlW1ý ut amn I
te do for goada I No on - wili trust

"Yeti inay Ro and nue W. -- , and
tocali on i r. -, and tell thom

IlodidBoand hie store wau mon
fi lied witb tJie bout gouda in the mîarket.
There arc niany in this city wluo re-
niembor tho circuustances and tue man.
He diod îany years ai:n, and lort a
fortune cf $300,O0O. Se nîuch for
politeneas, se muîch for troating cao's
eIders with the deforon':o diote age,
mn whatevor garb thoy lire ciothed.

TUE HObIELESS SINGER.

*N a cold, dark night, vhon the
wind ua bio wàing li ard, Con.
rai, a wcrtliy c aie cf a littie

teva in Gormany, sat piaying bis fuite,
white Ursuila, bis wifu!,, vas prepnring
supper. They board a aeet voice
uinging otit8ide-

"Foes te tlicir hales have gouie,

Bat 1 valuicer hiere aille,
And! (or ic there i. no rest.1'

Tours filledl thes good man's eyes, au
ho said, IlWhat a fine. sweet voico I
What a pity it should be upoilod by
being Lricd in such weather!" I

I think it in the voice cf a child.
Lot uis open the door and seo," said hie
wifo, who had lest a littIe boy net long
befere, and vhcso heart wau apened te
take piLy on the littie -waadorer.

Conrad opened the dieur, and saw a
ragged chiid, who said, "O harity, gocd
air, for Ohrist's sako."

"lCorne in, my litIe co," said ho;
"you shall rest with me fer the night."

The bey snid, "Thank G cdi" and
catered. The heat cf the rocin mado
bim faint, but Ursnla's kind care accu
revivedl hlm. They gave hlm some
supper, and thon. ho tald them that ho
vas the son cf a poor miner, and
wunted ta ho a pricat. Ho wandered
about and sang, and iived on the
nieney people gave him. Hlis kind
friendit wouid net let him taik niuoh,
but sent hlm te, bcd. Wheni ho vas
a8leep, they looked iu upon bum, and
veeoBse plessed vith his ploamant
ountenance that they dotermined ta
keep hlm, if hie vas willing. In the
nierning they found that he was oniy
toot glati te remain.

They sent him te scbocl, and after-
yard ho entered a îcnaaBtery. There
ho found tho Bible, which ho rend, and
frai 'which ho learned the way cf life.
The sweet voiceocf the littie singer
lear *ned te, preach the good nova,
.' Jnstified by faith, vo have pence
with God thrcugh our Lord Jeas

thit" Conrad and «Ursula, when
thoy teck tiat littie street. singer into
their bouse, littie thought that they
wote ncurishing Uic groat champion cf
the Refcrmation. The poor chi)i vas
Martin Luther.

GLADSTONE ON BIBLE SIUDY.

#ON. William E. Gladstone, bav-
log been ccnismlted by a gontle.
ian baving in-charge an aduit

rpy-Bibie-cl ai ent the following

I vili not'dweil on Uic noed cf
light front abeve, or the duty cf seeking
it, cf being vigilant against thc excuses
cf the priate spirit, cf cu'tvtn
humiity, cf bearing lu mind tht= c
bau through all these long ages hall a

pooplo whon ho hbu led, tbat wo are
the flret Who coulo to the Woils of
salvation opened by Christ and lies
apostlom 1ii wila aismce thst yeti
are strict aJhorenn of înothod in thia
great atîîdy, ne ne te niako yotr renulta
comprolîonsiro.

"'Two, thinge, liowvvr, 1 capccially
coend to yocur thotighta. Tho firet
in thi.s-Ohriatiiaaity in Christ, the nar.
niens te Ilini and Hia image, iý' theo ond
cf ail your efforts. Thun tire Goepoe
wlîicb continualiy l)reseCft to e i.one
pattern, havo a kind of pirecedence
anteng the bocks cf tho Iloiy Scripturma
1 auivise you rcmoînboring thmat the
Scriptures bave two purposos-one to
féed te, people cf God lini "green
pas(tiret!>"theo aLler tu servo for proof

of dctrne.Thwo~ are net divided hy
a sharp lino froni ono anothor, yot
tboy arc provinces on tho whclo distinct,
and. in Borno aya different. We are
variously callod te '7arious wcrke.
But wo are ail required te fccd in the
pastures and to, drink in the volts.
Yor this ptirpose thre Scriptures are
incomparably simple ta ait those will.
ing te be fed. The saine ccirnnot bo
siiid iii regard ta the proof or construc-
tion cf doctrine. This in a desirablo
wcrk, but nlot fer u ail]. IL requirea
to be posseased with more cf externat
holps, more learning and good guides,
more knowledgeocf the historical dovel.
opinent cf cur religion, which develop-
mnnt is anc cf the ont wonderfui
parts cf ail buiman bistory, and, in my
opinion, afforda also one cf the strongcst
demonstrations cf iLs trith and cf thre
pnwer and goodness cf God."1

LITTLE TI.M.
SARM heait are soinetimes

found under ragged jackets,
as is shown by the following
incident:-

A kit la a box cf tocts cf -whatoer
outfit is needod in any particular
branch cf business.

Et surprised the shiners and news-
boys around the post-offico the othor
day te seue l"Little Tini" coming aniong
them in a quiet way, and heur him
Bay : "lBeys, I wint te sollnMy kit
Hore's two brushes, a huit box cf
banking, and a good atout box, and the
outfit goes for Lwo shillings."

Coin' away, Tirn 1"I inquired une.
"Net 'zactly, boys, but I want a

quarter tho awfullest kind just now."
" Gain' on a skursion'3 1 I ked an-

othor.
"lNet to-day, but I muet have a

quarter," ho answered.
One cf tho lads passed over the

change and teck: tho kit; and Tim
walked straigbt te the counting room
cf a dailv paper. put down the money
and said," I kmn write if you &ive me
* pencit"

NWi'h slow mcving fingers, ho wrote
a death notice It vent inte the paper
almca as ho wrote it, but you xnight
net bave secri it. Hof wrcte:

"«Died -Lit.! Ted--of Sçarlet fover , aged
he-aven, Ieft crne brother."

"1Wr. it your brother 1"I asked the
cashier.

Tim tried to brace up, b ýt cuuldn't.
The big tea came up, bis chin quiv-
ered, IlI-I liait to seit ni> kit tu do
it, b-but ho liadt bis arma around rny
neck when ho d-ded,"

Hoe hurried away berne, but tho
news vent toi the boys, and ticy
gatherod into a groui, and talkod. Tin
had net boon bume an hour before a,

Iirefcot«d boy loft tho kit on tIre dour-
filet) nut in the box vau ai houtuuet At
fi iwers, wkiciî liuit been ;'îmuu-lso in
the îîuurkpt 1)y pennies eontrih'uteil ihy
the crovîl cf raggod huit big.hoî.rtedl
i'oy. Did GOei over mtauke a nr
wîuic weîîld net rSoepud if the riglut
chcu-d 'voe tcîîched

TO AVOID DROWNINO.

('dr t l a veil known fact, saya the
.5ciP,îtiflé ArtiWrcau, that n
persan of auverage structure aind
hing calueciLy wili ficat uîectirly

ini vater if caro la talion ta kéop tho
biande and armel sithmorgod and the
Itingi; fuill cf air. YeLta eu t cases
peupjle who are net avimuîtora immmcdi.
ately nuise thpir banda aboya thour
heada and scemant, the mentent thoy
finit thomacivos tn delj vatar. Tho
fclly cf sîîch action can bo inupreaatvoly
iliuatrated.by menmus of a hlf emjuty
boulbe and a couple cf nails, and the
oxperieoco abîoutit be ropcuîted in every
heuscbcld, until aIl thue membera--par-
ticitlarly tho vamon and ebiîdro-
roalire that the only chance fer safoty
la decp vaLet, lien la keeping the bandit
undor, and tie iouth shbat.

Aay short-neckod, squaro-ahouildered
bot'le wiii aaswer, and the nuils can
ensily ho kept in place hy a ruhbor
band or string. Farat ballast <lue bot-
tic 'vith sand, 8e that it will just fiat
with Lhe atis pointcd downwa-ds, then
by Lurning the aile upward thoehbotle
vii lIeocither farced under the vuitet
at once, or wiii be Lppod ever 8e that,
the ivater wiIl pour into thre opuen
încuth, and dcwn it viii go. To
children the experiment ila a very
imItre.Aive one, antd thoetmorai of IL usi
euuuiiy ulidoristood. IL înîuy îurcve a
ltfc.savîng lesson.

CURING . BAD MEHORY.
ORmomnory isliait, perbape,
btI n tell you tva secrets

that viii cure the waoraL mom-
ery. Oae--torecad a subject

7hen atrongly intereated. The other
la net only rosnd, but think. Whou
yen, have read a paragrapb or a page,
stop, close the book, and try te remci-
ber tho ides on that page, and net
oaly recali them vaguoly iu your mind,
but put theni into verda and speak
them eut. Fatlfülly fohlow tbes tva
ruies, and you have theo golded keys cf
knevlege. Bemde inattentive resding,
there are other thinga injurionîs ta
mmory. One la the habit cf uukimming
oer novapapers, tit in a coafused
jumble, nover to bu thought cf agîuin,
thus diligeutîy cultivating a habit cf
carciest; reading bard ta break. Anether
la the reading cf tmashy novola Neth.
imug is se fatal tai reading wîth profit,
as thc habit cf running throuh story
after story and forgettung tie cm as
mon ais rend. I know a grey.haired
vonian, a li-long lover oi books, who
sadly declares that ber mind has beea
ruined by suchi reading.

-4.-

Waa4 Sir George Rose ws dining
an co occaun with the liteLord
Langdale, bis hoat vins speaking of tho
diminutive churth lin Langdaie, uf
vhich bis Lerdship vas patron. '1IL
ia not bigger,' said Lord Langdnlo,

than this dining teoni." .,
returned Sir GOwrge, Ilan&d te il ing
et half no gauui." -LQndvr Sciz,

n
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PLEASANT HOURS.

LOVINO WDIUJS8.

Ael avili ront filuit tie
i u ,% . hl of lire

Iikt nic nak iaak a matI Wcar)y
M'rolig. r. .r.aa.-r for th." ,triffr

Pô o viiiii .- ît honu mily trie-l 1
%Vhat to cartil are tain alliMi li

Never avas t, kistl word wa.t- .1.
Ne vqor olineir ýavaI ,.al a in

%'lei e lcCarlit t! lire arn- mny,
Au ijus lie'avy luitîr.î grlow

Fur tilt. une. il,.-. 1a jlk I. .a4 . t q,
Ifol 300e lt. liq'ili lt-Il d ivian ;V.

NvIiat youit l u! liti, va 11ii
liai a it ' 5I80- j,te,

.Andl lpesiavitl ti.er I .- - risî.g tasl ,-
Ilcuartu. ailI Illo%sutii like a ilt.wer.

8o, slle lte's luit aive jolirnroy
Let lils awatter, l til ie iafy

RIiyi-1 wordtu ti e w i& ltitiîslîiu'
lia thte dark and cioudy day.

(iriudge nl oviug averti, mîy brother,
A% aloî1 thitrMli 11fè .u 0',

Tt; tile elles whio itirnmy avitt. hyoit,
1 f you love tlentt tell them se.

A )LOTHERVS WORDS.

G OOD mother, when ber son
waia ieaving the hume of hila
cliildhooda and going onît into
the great world,knowing tiiot

ho was anmbitionas, gava hiru this part-
ing injîuction:

Il Iy son, remeniber that, tlieugh it
is a goed ting to lia a great min, it is
a great thîîng te lio a godtitan."

No siounder, no tmuer words wert
ever spoken. A greit uan niay dazzie,
liat a good nian la a liotcon shining
afar, liy wbosa beneficent Iight a multi-
tude are enaltld ta waik in safetv.
The best succea s very alLen acliiaved
liy the humbleet; anti au obscure life
well splent isi botter tItan a wicked

ShMlLES.
Tiie oeaiy kind of vice muLli nuanedl

hy sore Young nien accrus ta e3
advico.

MANY a man slips a three-cent pieco
into the contribution-box with a ton-
cent air.

Is thlera a word in the Engi:si
louguuuge that cantains ail the vowels 1
Tiiere asi uiaquestiouably.

IlWnAT du you do whon yen bave
a coidV1 aakod a mlat Of SIzMpkLna.
<Caugli,I w-as the sententicus reply.

"A&T what ago avore yoaa marriedi1"
auked shle iuqtititivoiy. Buat tia otiier
,lady eqatal te tha occati on, and rejîiied,
"At tho parsan.age."

ScENE nat children'a party; IGood-
liy, Florie, naast yau go nowi" IlYs'na;
and mamma toiui me ta easy I've hadl a
very nico tiwr ."

Luion H{u"w as saked liy a lady
ait dessert if howu anot venture on
an o.-angu. IlNo, niadain. 1 ehoaîld
lie very hiappy te do so, hut I am
afraîd 1 waaald tunîblo off."

Oj/icer (to the timid soldiez): "lWby,
Pat, jeu arc suroly net geing te turu
caward" 1> lai. IIWhy, allure, l'd
raayther lie a coavard for foive minutea
than a corpse far the rest cf me loufe."1

"*Do joat lelieve ini wouian's rightal"
sa dauauided, jabbing hia un the ribs
witlî utr imbrella. IlYea, hoe replied,
as ho moved to a safe distance. I bc.
lieve la waruans fnuneral rites."

A coon aid Quaker lady, aCter listea-
iug te tho extravagant yarn cf a per-
san as long as hem patience would
allow, t.pid te haîra: ; Friend, what a
pity at ia a airn te lie, when ït seen.a so
necessaxy ta jour liappisteas!1

A xixisTrnî, whcîî one af ]lis fock
wept caver the fintincial dcficit in con-
nection witlî a Chrintian enterprisoe,

uid: - l àMy dear friend, nover mina
the tenau; diais tlîing can't hon rn by
water 1 "

"l183 the bowling of' a (log illways fol-
Iowed Iby death 1 i askodl a littia girl aof
lier father. "lNot always, iny Jour.
Sometinîcs the lutn tliat shoota ait tho
(log raisses him," was the parent'it
roffly.

A oooD) natured travelier fell ulcolp
In a train and waa carricdl liyond laits
destinatioti. IlPretty good joke. Isn't
it" I Hid a feiiow-passenger. IlYu ;
butt carried a littie too fur 1 " was the
rejoifl(Ir.

A.,i Aicrican editor once, in attompt..
iiig ta comîîlirent Genoral Pilaw ali a
Ibattle.sicarred voterait," was made .by

tha types to citil laini a Ilbattlc.scared
voetn." Iii the next issue the miis-
ta':, wait s0 far corrected as to Call
lini a Ilbottlo-scarred veteran."

A SCIOOL naistres, whilo tal<ing
down the naines and ages af lier pupils,
and tha namea of their parents, at tie
beginning of a terni, neked aone little
fellow-I Wlîna jour father's naine?"
IlO, you needn't take down hie naine:
118% too aild ta go te sohools ta a
wonian," wua the reply.

Tii an are mîany wîo, soem to think
titat tho cheiape8t literatura for Sunday-
echlsl wlîich cea lie had is the best.
Even manay wt'o piarchase for theom-
aie ves and their chilâren the liet food
availabie for thoir bodies, freely buy
iîat whicli is rotten and poisonous for
their iiinds and hearta. What aupreme
fully ! Aye, niore; what imuinso
irijury and injustice are done those who
are futi un atîuh mental food 11-E..

L.ESSONý NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

B. C. 1120.1 LESSON X. [Sept 2.
Tna? DEATII O Ar SN

Ja1dg. 16. 91-31. Commit <ormimorywv. 28.30.

Goxauvr T&xr.
17lit Gud of laras] is lie tîtat, givethi atrengîla

and peaver unie ]lia people. lPa. 68. 35.
OUTLINE.

1. The Iltumblcd fliro. v. 21-25.
2. Thte l'rayer for Powrer. v. 26-28.
3. Tic D)ay of Death. v. 29-31.

Tiame-B. C. 1120.
I'LACE. -(<ju, o thefta-COsat cf Palestine.
EXPLÂ-nATIUN.I - Tout- Hujn-See the sc.

ceunat in Judg. 16. 4-20. Brought hlm dois»
-Froua the nlaiîer country inland to the sien.
ceast eurao ass-ieavy chauma ona bis
Ied.. Grind--L4rinding grain wnti a bai!.
mili aras generally due byivcmeza Hait..
beyant #7rgolîc-And antit it God gave lim
lais 8urcogt. Lords of the Fhittatnes-Tho
Phtilisatines aeit net rualod by kungs, but by a
body cf lords. Daon theît god-Hce %vas
hahi.man liali-flsht in foet. OurtG Cci h
delliored-Tliey gave the glery te sncb geda
as thiey kucat'. ai-e should boueur the Lrd
fer evcry bhcssîuîg. Heart wcere merr3l-At
the idol feus thte people used strcug drink,
anîd airted very avtckedly. Hoa us sport-
1'robabiy livlissfeass atrcugthi. TAs viiiara
-Tare ihlar on wilcb the i-oi cf tic idol
temtple resli Upo» the roof-The rocf
lokcd doari upen an open couirt iaside.
CàUed up.a thc Lord-lu lis bhndaness ho
turtieil toarard iei ed. Aten4jed of thes
phiha*iates Bî- gin'uq tîaem puni3iment for
bis,%,vronq& tIt. as rigl t for Samson, because
the Philistinaes %vote tic orpressers ci *hxs
pjîle Itho leraclitcs. Let me dus-Titis aras
net suicide cm aelf.murder, but it vras giving
u bais Gava life arhule sl.iyiug lais ceeies.

Est brethrc,-Tlre membera cf the tribe of
Dan. Battiti hum-lu sortie cave ia thc
muuntain. Jtudged farael--Delivcred froin

etilles Andi rulid over IL At the sanie
finie Elh was judge i iii oiother plart Of the
ltid.

TjnlxGNs arivis Lîaoia.
Wlierc do wc learmi in dais Icasn-

1. From Nylin streigth contes
2. liow te obiniii strcîigth ii time of need t
3. Tîtat 0 )l ficare the prayer ora penitvnt

silanîe-
Tna Lsssoe OAxaaîiim.

1. Wlio tas tho thlrtcrnth of the juIl rio
bqrîtei Sainsoli thle etrelg tuait. *Il'yahoiîi %vas lic illade a pîrisoiierI tl 1.ic
l'hilibtilles. 3. Wl'iat did thty do tfalli
,Illy paut onît fais ey-es. 4. For what aulrposo
Mi the l'îlits e l fur Salisonî At a grcat

fr-ast ait their jd, e 1  To niake sport.
5. NVliat did Sanison dû %itilc stand ing lictweeii
tlic pillars citliotemlllet I lepraycd toGod
for streiigth. o. ili did )lc use tlic atreiigt.l
wliich Gcd gave blit In destroyillyg flm
eliciliies witlî liiînself. 7. low was Jeans'
deatti nohier thain Saiiisen'sl In dying to
save hi:a ecicnirs.

DOCTRINAL Suooaxiot;.-Tlic retributive
justice or Ccd.

CÂTaCUISX QuaaMrON.
35. Wliat miiracles atteîaded fais deatli I
Masesî miraules attcnded flic lcath cf

Christ :-To suin watt darlccîîd at noon for
tliree hours togetlier; tlioro aras ait cirthqltakc:

ar.îopcîied many graves, and the Veil of
fltemplt~e %vas rent ii tare i>ietea.

B. C. 1322.] LESSON XL (Sept. 9.
RUTHu AND XAOM!.

Rail. 1. 14 2e Commilta io ernory vit 16-17.

GOLDitN TurrT.
Thy people shall bc my people, aud thy

Cod my God. Riuth 1. 16.
OUTLWNL

1. Great Love. v. 14-11.
2. Great Grief. v. 19.22.

Tis-B. C. 1822.
PLAcy-Tlie land cf Moab, east of the

Jordan, and Becthlehem in the tribe cf Judah.
ExPlA'LÀATONS.-TAty litied up tlieir voie

-NiLcmi aud lier two daughters-in-law, Ruth
and Orpiah. liept-.At parting avith ecd
other. Orpahkissd-It wasakiss o!partinsl
luikrclor -Stayedw~itha ber. Untoherpeopli
-Tho Ileabites ULitto lergod-la those
turnes every nation wcrshippgd its own soJs.
1iuth aiÀ-Showiig gueat loye and desire to
be with one irbo te lowcd tho lord. My3
people-She would be no more a Moabite, but
an Ieraelite. 2'l&i God, inN Oed-Site chose
tLoUrd for ber Ced. Tho Lokd doa-This
aras a loran, for caliing God te arituess to the
truth of wlîat avos zaid, by asking Ccd té
puaisla frit were net truc. ThguytLcwtmttn
-It wasuajourneyo minare thon fifty miles;
aud a rouglt way, over ivhich they avent on
foot. Ail1 Lhe ciN-,i ho naîne is . n n lich
lBie te a amali ville i, ns Etbi e cruicu
aras lVaa mowd-. Otieed Naoii's return.
la tAla Naoni i-ln ton years of absence sIre
lied greatly cbanged. CaU mea nf Nacrai-
A word meanlng pUiasn. Calinme Àata-
A word meanitigbiUernus. Vcrybitttrly-In
takiug away'ber husband aud ebildren, and
lcaving lier in poyerty. She dia net show
strong fait in Ccd. Test uvaqaiuit mne-
Show» himiseif au eucmy by bis dealings.
Barkyj.harîts-In tie ciarly 'ýummcr. Rend
the iest cf thiestory in thecbook of Ruth; and
how Ruth becaute an ancestor of King-Dàvid,
snd of David's Son, Jeans Christ-.

Tx.onirmos bp Tait Issoiz.
'Micro iu this lessohrmay we mid-

1. Au, exemple of love -ln tie fasuilyl1
2. An exemiple of a goQd rescltition t
3. An example cf e&-ncstaess in God'a ser-

Vice?
TEEz Lmsoy CÂTzoNsat

1. To waît land dia Rtuth belonl 1 To tire
land of Moab. Z. Wbth wbom did aho leave
thelandof Moali With Naimi, ber niother.
in.law. 3. What did elhe say o, Nacrul'a
people, the Isaelitea t IIThy zppe fahal
lic xny people." 4. Whom dia ~e choose for
lber GodI The Lcrd Godoflsrael. 6. Who
wrr afterward descendants cf Luth I David,
tic king, and Jesns Christ.

DucTraial. SuassFMîo,. -Goa*s discipline
cf advcrslty.

CALTzmETx Quumsos.
36. Who teck cam cf bis burli?
Joseph cf Atiniathea, a idi mon, snd cio

cof the disciples cf Christ buricd hla is
carra cw tomb; and Piâte and the Jea metb
a guàrd of sildiers about it.

K00âIge Aqie y~cîc~
%Nlucn avili înatikind kuow or realize tiat

tie utmoat limita of its powver have becs
reaclucd? M otive farce, ligit, commnunication
til thuîglit, thîe voice even laera transmtitted,
ail timesc thinga are îtew femlllartzcd, but Who
ia'ould ]lave tlaonght tit it vrould ever .
comte an Active anid ini resalng mothod fot
tmpartingz te fle mii a kneavltdgo of Serip.~
tu',u0gapy Hîstory or lItLcc but anch,in nowseinslt le case. *-

TUE ELECTRICAL INSTRUCTOR
cciv for sale, does Ail ti end more. A more
inguliious mctitod of ilartingknowledgcasuul
amnusemnt simultancoualy coaîld net lie de.
vised, it i.s a moat tunique idem, and commende
itself to, ail wvlo have an interest In instruect.
ing and amusing cthiren, but net only avIl
yonth itppreciitte titein; anc and ail admirt
tlaoii.

TIhe foiloavlngsubjccts have lieon preltîred:

OLD TESTAMENT, NEW TESTAMENT,
TE.I>ERANCE, GEOGRAIIY,

IIISTOLY, MUSIC.

PRICE 7J5 CENTrS EAOHS -

Elcgautly bound in cioth, glt and blackr
lettered.

Tic monat amizsing, instructive aud inys.
tenions acientifie novelty or the present day.

Mailed post fres on receipt of price.
Adresa,

WILLIAM BRIGc*S,
78 ANDl 80 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

STANDARD LIBRARY.
Provicu numberu cf this iàbrsry were

known by the naine Standard Scriec. A]
list cf theze 79 bocks can lia hadl onapl
tien. It lsa'poiu te ise 26 bocks an th

year,~~~ o n v ortni ft. The eua
sehg pricesofa 26b irathisccuntry
wcald grg frra$5 te è)00. Car

p*ce wlllbelmm 15 cents te 25 cents ach
the avemaeastill beabont 20 cents; lin
&bout 35210.

Auj bock in the liat xnailed postteeso
receipt cf prie.

NO. 14. WINTE=l R li' INDIA. By thé
Ulgit Hou. W. E. Ilaiter, M.P. Pia.
25 cents.
Tihis is tho lait and the buit of a nimuber~

cf mnost chamiug books of travel by the
Hlou..Mm. Baxter, ýrhetakmayournucysila
Europe, Asia, .&irica and Aîuemica. By tire
aid cf this bock are can accenîpany baina
tlarough bais aintatz tour in Indic. He iu-
troduces us*te stranage licene, curious ledi.
douts, peculiar alone to ludia, oud! citains:
fer us a vast fund cf inforuiiti and facts.
concerning a country, wfiic i l ikely te eal
tapota itself more notice freint the arerld tbài
any other couutry on carth. Its great anti.
quaty, ils vast rescurces of walth.cf varions
imada, and itsancientlorc, inake itunarivuliid.

England and America, bath theii*uerehinte
anf iiolars, especially, mueit over 'be deéply
and more deeyaly interestci!lu inudia. Mr.
Baxter tella bis thrllling story lu sncb aPu',
simýple stylo tliat ri±alers of all ages will aliko
enjay.it. HU àp'iion.os an Eugliash tts
rnaný isa sguarantee cf the reIiabilityý ki its,
every stateinent.

Ne. 18. -INDIA: 'WHAT CAN- IT TEACHI
US? A courseicf Lecmreadoliver6d belon*-
the Univemsity cf Cambridge, by -P. Mai-
Muller, K. L; with an. introduction aud
notes by Professr Aler. Wlldeiri m.D.
Puice 25 cents.
4141ax Muiler istands in tic front raalc Of

'the nobleat gjniuses 'md buit feholaü bf our

gr WC caliltot give lista cf. the fortàh
,cmlug inai.

78 à; 80 King 8. Eist Teroeto, 0aIW
Or< C. W. CoiTzs, làoutrealQe

B. P. QuoSI, a ifa , N
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